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FOK itEXT FAIUL3 i 14MOXUMXXTSBob Fitzsimmohs toTOHYBR0THER8PUN R0FESSIONAL AND
1USINESS DIRECTORY

FIVE SONS SERVED
AS HIS PALLBEARERS

HOTEL MEN OF OREGON

FAVOR FIGHT AGAINST

"SHASWARBITRARY"

PORTLAND MARBLE WKSL, -- '
4th mt OKI. eiur nail. Maun

Philip Neu St Sons, for motnoriala.

KBLAE5ING GRANITES!
267-3R- D ST. AT MADISON I

lOK HALK HOtKES
HOME. AUTOMOBILE AND TURNX- -

tihs SAt.rtiriua.LJ.Prii 1 1 .1 a - ruh 1 1 xaa hal. tarma I

Come out today. 74 Preseott mU I
corner lth; modern bungalow. Bar a-- 1

floors. flrepUce, furnace, garase; 1

Z.. . .1 1 1 v .fr. i.ad I

worth furniture; all for 13000; cost me I
BOO ; am going east ana aetermmea ioisibis nrsr ooiioni unnia--.

come out today. Main 11. To--
call Woodlawn StSS.

S1S76 TERMS 01S7S.
S room brand new bungalow.
JSOuO property for 01071.

100x100 lot. shade trees.
Financially involved. Terms.

OWNER S010 4th St.
Woodstock car to 4(th. then ft block

aioutn.
RITNflAI)W Ruilt bv architect and

coat owner iisoa: locaieo at mo. asi(4th st. N.; contains 7 rooms, fur--
r.ace. narawooa iioora, iirepic?. . i

tTliV nX,U' l CU W
Iw a mnvra

(07-- 0 Henry bldg. Ma
ALBERTA DISTRICT. I

Owina: to death In family, yoa can I

a X7M home for 01050 on 11th st , I

Albert a; this la a modern room
h 1 . jm ... wn.lf I

IMPROVEMENTS TO AID

MANUFACTURE OF CARS

Two Buildings and "General
Additions Will Cost $25,-OO- O;

Many Orders Cause.

TARDY SHIPMENTS DELAY

Assembling of 200 Box Cars Cannot
Start Until July 1, Due to Inabil-

ity to Oot Parts.

To facilitate the manufacturing of
200 wooden box cars, for which the
contract waa secured aoma time ago,
the Twohy Bros, company has filed an
application at the municipal building
bureau for permission to erect a plan-
ing shop, and are planning other build-
ings that will come to a total cost of
J 25,000. The buildings will be erected
at the company's yards near Holladay
avenue, between East Fifty-fift- h and
East Sixtieth streets.

Plans for one of the buildings con-
templated are now on file at the of-

fices of the building bureau and pro-
vide for a frame structure 100 by 200
feet in dimensions, to be used for aa
addition to the nlanine mill. Anoth- -
er, the plans for which have as yet not j

been completed, will be used as a paint
and general workshop. This unit will
be 100 by 200 feet in dimensions. The
buildings will total about 10.000 in
cost.

Rearrangement of the yards and the'

pal? for Fed W. GermcVt:"' ACRES bottom land, with water
Chainber of Commerce. L.t1:11.1:11 P""6 bushel oals

mi r nr inmi

mm

I It I -- : J iia f I

3 f d test fi .; 1 v -

ILLI
J. S. Yoder.

J. S. Toder was widely known in
Clackamas county and bis funeral in
the Congregational church near his
home last Thursday was attended

friends and neighbors whd pried
the floral offerings high about his
casket. Rev. F. C. Butler delivered
the memorial sermon. The pallbear-son- s
ers were .five of his and one
grandson. Mr. Yoder was born in
Pennsylvania in 1844 and came to
Oregon in 1889, settling in Clackamas

" i""YOUDC. !. 8. It. K Alhlna HoniMlnil
Kitty Urondahl to Agathe Groudabl. B.

ft. of N. 150 ft. of tract in Sec. 5,
T. 1 8.. B. 2 p., 110x36 ft., begin-
ning at N. W. cor. of tract couTejed
to Alfred W. Wiltshire

Lurelhurt Co. to W. N. ETerett et aj.
RoTe city CemeteryAan. to" H." Lucai

5,000

et ai, n. L. 12, sec. 39 "D," Kom
City cemetery. 75

Imojane Co. to Mary Loctle Lewis,
4, 8. B. 14. Glen Harbor 10

Building Permits.
George Ilartman. erect garage, 448 Jessup

betwreu 7th and th: builder, same. $35.
R. L. Macleay - Rjpnlr 3 story brick store,
3d St., between Ai-- h and. Plue; W. Doberty,

bulMrr. $121).
Velvet Building Co. Renair 2 story brick

printing office. 1284 2d St.. betwen Washing
ton and Alder; Keeker it Co.. builders. $175.

T. J. Armstrong Repair 1 story 'rlck store,
148 10th at., between Alder and Morrison; J.
A. Melton Co., builders, $500.

Seld Back Erect Hi story garage, 44 E.
SOth St., between Nbtrnmu and Cam then;
F. H. Brandes, builder. 12ti.

Association Will Ask Portland a
to Put Up $2000 of Pro
posed Fund.

MUST NOT DISCRIMINATE

Extra rare to northwest Ordered
moved, but BallToad Asks for

Postponement and Kshoarlng.

Members of the Oregon State Hotel
Men's association yesterday Indorsed a
proposition launched by Puget sound
cities for the raising of a fund to
uDhold. through the courts if neces
sary, the victory the northwest won
from the railroads In the so-call- ed

Shasta arbitrary case. It will ask
Portland to provide $2000 of this fund.

The Interstate Commerce commis
sion ordered the railroads, represented
principally by the Southern Pacific, to
remove the discrimination that existed
against the northwest br the continu
ance of the extra fare for that part of
round trip transcontinental tours be-

tween Portland and San Francisco. It
was ordered that the railroads parti-
cipating- in these round trips remove
the discrimination by exacting no
greater fare when tickets are made out
via Portland or Seattle than when the
routing is via New Orleans or 1 Paso.

The Southern Pacific lately asked
the commission to postpone the effect-
ive date of the removal of this dis-
crimination and the commission al-
lowed a postponement until April 2.
It was to have become effective Feb-
ruary 15. Subsequently a petition was
filed for rehearing and a motion to
eliminate the requirement aa to 1

Paso If the rehearing were denied.
Anxious to Bais mad.

All of which is vigorously opposed by
the interests that fought against the
$17.50 arbitrary. C. A. Reynolds, for-
merly chairman of the Washington
Public Service commission, argued the
case before the Interstate Commerce
commission on behalf of the north
west. The interests backing the move--

tinue in the-fig- and a project was
started to raise $5000 to carry on this
work.

The Seattle people, according to T. D.
Rockwell, secretary of the Washing-
ton State Hotel association, have
pledged $2000 and have raised $1200 of
that. Portland is to be asked to raise
a like sum, with $1000 from Spokane.

The Oregon hotel men yesterday ap
pointed Eric V. Hauser of the Mult- -
nomah, E. E. Larlmore of the Oregon, I

MODERN DAIRY.
Near Qrssham. rent reaaonabla.

stock and equipment 11900. Mr. Jotano,
107 b. or t. oiac.

EXCHAMtJK HEAL KSTATK 24
UOKETUAKINn RANCH T

To trade for apartments. Income,
houses or smaller ranch In either Ore-gon or Washine-ton-. Nearlv lle aeren

fine location western Oregon 175
eulUyated 60S open pasture lOS Una- -
oer oaiance orusn an very nca sou

arwwn areas u me year
BDrinra r rsjik main aula mmHmA.
Joins R. R. station school on place '

lted outrange rood set larre buildings
fair fences plenty orchard and her- -

nes fully equipped 40 cows TO
range cattle 23 calves 7S hogs 10)
bushels potatoes tons of root crops
kale 100 tons hay a choice dairy and
stock ranch borrowed money mort-sa- ge

$10,000 three years 7 In traJemight assume 02&.000 PRICE IIT.OOd.
oris e. beck. i Henry hiag.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
ISO Acres. With Stock. 0004)0. "

Joininar town and railway station:
fine stock and dairy distrlcU consUt- -v,t. T. i." cliird. cowideTmbla

T clearing and the rest in cord wood

machinery and feed. Take OfiOO Port
land Drooertv: farm la clear. D V4 c--
Chesney, 033 Chamber cf Commerce
oiag.r 1

Per acre: for clover and tlmothv eaa't
m n . M ni &. .

gooo town 1 mile: can nave cattleherded all eummer on government landJ5 per head; will ttake Portland
yiywi vj rn.ua auio m 4uuu; wiu sac
nrice. owner, 4. Journal.
B&LL OK TRADE Nine lots and 4

ro. niodern house on carllne, eloae
school. In Boise. Idaho. Would like
sell or trade for "ortlan4 residenceacreage in vicinity. Cull or writeW. M.. 717 Mliwaukie st. Fort-lan- d,

Or.
FOR SALE Lot equity of 100 In re--

stricted district for 1100 cash? firstclass building proposition available. .
Phone Main IJ8S. after 0 o'clock. Olumblan apt. - 1

TO'TRADB Seven lots at The Dalles,ur ror Portland nrooertv. What '
hare youT B. J. Pashek. 110 E. 07tb

foniana, or,
FOR sale or exchange. 140 acres. Oallacounty, unio, ror property near rort--
land. Addr MrA M. C. Btrryman.

SIX roomed house, close --in, east eld .;
"ce w, want country store; wuiassume some indebtedness. J. A. Cobb,

040 E. 30th st. N.. Portland.
ESTABLISHED automobile buslneas

for real estate: best Alder st. loca
tion. Marshall 41.
VtRY choice 10 acres commercial -

orchard. 1 u. mllea annth nt HK.i I.
dan, for city property. Woodlawn 3

lb your exchange is a square deal, see
iunirivr.Bi kmlti UJsMHi,

2J UHBIDtr of lomnurM bidv.
UNlKtUMBEIlliD lanJ for modern v

oungaiow. liox iut. uaK urove. or,

STANDARD ABbTRACT CO. and W.
R. lialslln Co-- 4U6-- S otovk Ex. bUg.

Main 774.

noOMINO HOIHES
Rooming House Bargains

80 room apt., strictly modern; trade..
SO rooms, modern, winner: terms, ttoe.
JJ rooms, elegant furn.; terms. 11100.
Am rwuis. iiivuiru, uvwn iwwn, eiav ...
11 rooms, brick, new: terms. It 00. - v

These t.re the best buys in each class
In Portland; guaranteed.
BRUCE QODDARD, 0t COUCH BLPO.

Close-I- n Snap
14 H. K. rooms, taking in til oefmonth; rent l0; for quick sale I3i;term. L. A. Hall, ill Panama hl1cr.

.. ... .j i. i j j i. i .j a

$500 TAKES only modern commercial- -

hotel in gooa town or izoo. mta isa bargain; 1160 cash, balance easy, or
trade. Layman, Z7 Chaxnc of
raerce.
11 DrufUa ilrl lumlihul kIau 111

location, with runnina water in most. . .i - .v. .. . a. a mm '

erection of a series of smaller shops i county. The little town of Toder was
will cost about $15,000. named for him. For over 30 years

The improvements are necessitated ( he had been an active and earnest
by the increase in business, and espe- - j working member of the church, and
dally at this time to take care of the his neighborly kindnesses and up-c-ar

contracts that the company has rightnesa of character made him an
already secured and orders expected in honored and beloved friend and
the future. neighbor to many. Six sons, two

The erection and assembling of the t daughters, 17 grandchildren, three
100 cars .ordered by the Union Pacific brothers and one sister survive him.
will take about 30 days after work has -
once started. On account of the de- -

n . w

A. T. Lundborg of the Benson, Phil I tine monastery, celebrated his names-Metscha- n

Jr. of the Imperial and Dr. day with several visiting priests from

(stores and apartment bonsrt. 113 Rnssell at ,
between Missisxippi and Albir.a; 11. T. Goa-- -

sett, builder. JlHKMI.
Ben Selling. Mrt. ?I!rsch Sichel Erect 1

story flrepref .concrete restaurant. 127 W.
Park, betwen Washington and Alder; 'Blng- -
bam & Shelley Co.. builders; $11,000.

J. H. TIarr Repair" 2 story frame dwelling,
IJ ncoin at., between Broadway and foot-- 1

hills; J. C. Bayer Furnace Co., builders. $2oO.
Alico E. Stewart Repair 2 story brick

UEETIXa NOTICES 41

ibw REGULAR meetrnr thisCgdVJ5f (Wednesday) evening.
Fl th and A lAer ata.
Visitors cordiallr invited.

principal feature of this meeting
1

be tne presentation or a put
grand masters Jewel to our member.

T. Williamson. P. G. M, by Oeorge
Burnett. Pv O. M. H. 8. Westbrook.

M.; E. B. snaron. u. tsec.. ana omer
grand officers, will make us aa offi-
cial visit.

HaafsJo lodge, No. 1$. will also make
a fraternal visit.
GEOROB T. ANDREWS. - N. O. woodW. W. TERRT. Recording 8eCy. k

STEREO PTICONS for rent, special
slides made to order. Why not make 1 4

those photographs Into slides and sell;
them to your friends. Reliable day
Service. 14 North th st.

EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons.
pins, cnarms. jaeger Bros.. Ul-- I tin.

WtAl Statistics
jnrrigts,Blrtbs, Dcatbs.

E.
MAIUUAGE LICENSES

Kobcrte Oormccinl, Ellen building, and Kath
k. Leoton. ll Mill sc.

Clarence Alfred Taylor. 473 Pad fit St.. and
Vfioca Boaartk. Bull Ran. Or.

WiUlam Barber Hugs Ins. 620 B. 16th at. M.,
Juanita c koio, lni K. Morrison et.

Ilolbert Greenlecf Hurtoo. SSI Qulaaby Bt. tuy
Boatrtce Houghtoo. Campbell hotel. fear.Frod Eloaaoo, Mocnt Veraoa, Wui., aad K

111Anna M. Bcbacht. Uoyt boteL
kdward L. Ueddea. 2S 2d at, aad Helms T

Vlng. 112 K. 67th at. M.

iEOOINGAeVlSITING CARDS
trV s A OeiAV ak M Aesai4Teaf ST.
ir.G.SMITH&CO.MortahBlaS.

DREoS suits for rent, all siaes. L'nlaue
laiioring Co., so BtarK et. 11

BIRTHS
BARTKN'S To Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Barteas

bait Irving St., January '. a son.
WHITMOItE To Mr. and Mra. LHaa. H. Wait.

more. 270 E. S6th st. 8.. JanuarT . a
dangbter.
NASH To Mr. and Mra. Geo. Henry Nash.

6t Ud ae. S. B.. January S. a eon.
WALKER To Mr. and Mra. L. L. Walker.

no allcnlaaa are.. Jannarr 8. a daaahter I

ZLSSMAN To Mr. aad Mrs. Baphael Zuee--
msa, 4zi m su, January a. a oangnter.

HUTCHlNg To Mr. and Mrs. Tbomaa T.
Hutchla. U E. Waaalngtoa. Jaaaary 0, a

DOXKERS To Mr. aad Mra. GroTer A. Donk-e- rs,

018 Rood at., Janoary 8, a daughter.
GKIFF1N Jo Mr. aad Mra. Everett W. Orlf-fl- a.

394 Graham, January S. a son.

DEATHS AND FINKHALH 75
VELUUTU Janoary 17, at S01 Tillamook

street. Mrs. Marie Ve rata, ere 74 years, be--
kTed motber of Mrs. Tbomaa Miser. Clare land.
Obto; Mra. Doblla E. Wagner. Adotoo F..
Richard P. Arthur E. aad Barna-- d O. Vabrath

Portland. Tbe funeral will leave the above 1

residence Friday. January 19. at 8:30 a. m.
tnence to tbe Half Rosary cburcb. Eaat Tblrd

Clackamaa . wbere serrlces will be
beld at tt o'clock. Friend are Invited, lntar- -
nn-u- t Klvervlew cemetery.
JORGENSEN IlnurT IV mr Vimttmr Or 1,.

tluir liana Joraensen. aced 21 reara. beloved
" ' r. ana sera, tuamoa jorrenaen. uiftr. HiM. . .. . V. u. D1...L kT"w v. .'. v. uikh, cmn,

iviu. win iou iia 4wfrcKtt, an vi
will be cc

tomorrow i iDursaar). januarr is. at 2 d. m.
from Pearsoa Undertaking parlors. Roasell at.

Union itf. irlenda lor lted. Interment Roae
Lntjr remyt?ry.
klfcSEUr Died at Keno Nct., Jaa. l!t. 1817.

W. K. KUsell, sge year, sou of K. W.
iMiwell and brotnrr of ii. C. KlsSfll and Kllsa-

11, o. Klsell of AM 11th st. and tiie late
.Mra. W. t' Herd, all of thin eltr. and brother

J. o. kUl uf Jeunina-- Ixidxa. Or., and
M. Kisorll of MvflI.!. Cel.. and airs. T.
laTldMu of San Krapcltco.

1LKKU In tbia lLy. January 17. at his
late residence. 190 N. 14th St.. Woodaoo

Trrner, better knows as Captain Turner, fore- -
nian lor tbe warrea Conatruetloa
Th' remains are at tbe residence eatabUahaaeat

J. P. Flnley A Eon. Montgomery at 5th,
lill-LtTT- Ia this city. January 18. Walter

B. (.tllette. aged 4o years, lata of Kcbo.
Or. Tbe remalna will be forwarded tbU
(Wednesday) evening by J. P. llnley A Sop.
tt toho. Or., wbere serrlces will be belt!
inn interment made.

I Bl'SS At the realcenre. 65 E. 624 at N
Januarr 17. Elle irnbus. see S rears: be

loved motber of Mrs. A. and Mra. E. China
sntl grandmother of Ausann Oleaa. all of
thlv city. Faaeral notice later. Arraagemesta fin rare oe atiuer at iTacey
ECLAKD Kllaa Roland. Januarr is. and 74 I.. . . mmm a jt . - - , ... . I I

J - mwum - wsjb. aBwu wui m untilTiiuraday, Jan. 18. at 2 p m. from the Kaat
fide funeral parlors. E. 6th and Alder ata. I

TIIWINQ Laura Bell Tbwing. Good Samer- i-
tan. January 14. vears: tronold fever.

1IOI.MAN Robert B. Holman. 71V Calon
ave. January ia. ev yearn: lobar paen

moDla.
HOLT Mra. kfary B. Holt, PertUad gagttor--

lum, January JZ, II yera; cancer or
rreae.
BL'CKBEB May A. Buck bee. Moltnomar koa- -

pitai. jaaurr is. montaa: broacao ncra
monla.
BrJKttMA?! Dees M. Ebermaa. 127 K. 2St rt.

li.. January 18. il rears: septicaemia foi
lowing pneumoala.
LJNDLXY Ethel B. Li ml ley. SOT B. Polk et,.

January is. n mnotoa: erysineiaa.
LIMA Domini co Uma. 681 E. 18tb at S..

Janoary 13, 11 mooiha; lobar pneumonia and
meaaiea.

FLORISTS
CLARKE BROS., florists. 287 Morrison

st. Main or Fine flowers and
floral designs. No branch stores.
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists. SS4

Wash. Main 2. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.
OSCAR JOHNSON FLORAL CO.. 761

uiisan at. aiar. 447a.
MAIN Silt; wreaths, pillows S3 up.

sprays i up. cnappeirs. 347 Morn.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 th st.
SWISS FLORAL CO.. 23d and Olisan.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO.

KSTABLISHEP 1177
RELIABLE
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
LADY ASSISTANT

THIRD AND 8AL.MON STREETS.
MAIN 507.

IP. L Hi
Undertaker. E. 11th and Hawthorne.
Phones E. 781. Lady assistant.

A. D. Kenworthy Co,
Tabor E267: 6803 92d st. Lents. Taborod: sotn at. ana f oster road. A r lets.

F, S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 B.
Aider st. rnone tMt 67.

Undertakers.
L U I II I II If--. Ot IVIV1I I ICC Modern Inevery detail. Broadway and Pine sta.uroaoway fao, am, taay assistant.
A. R. Zellar Co. EaOTIfLady attendant. Day and night service, l

MILLER A TRACET. Independent Fu- -
neral Directors. Prices low as S20.

S40. S6Q. wash, at Eiia. m. zi, a-78- s. i

J. P. F1NLEY A SON.
Progressive Funeral Ul rectors.

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.
Breeze & Snook atJs4tfelinon- t-
OlruyrO Undertaking Co. Main 41 S3,
OrXIlVV LO Cor. Sd and Clay.
R. T. Byrnes, new residence establ'i.

01 Williams ave. Wdln. 220.

Hamilton il Tifesii:
MAUSOLEUMS

....River View Abbey....
Mausoleum

Terminus Riverview carllne.
e Taylor's Ferry road.

For Particulars Inquire

: Portland Mausoleum Co.
C3C Pittock Block. Brdwy SSI.

Become' Evangelist
Tonner Keavywelafnt Caamplom to

Teaefc Boys Bow to Booomo Athletes u
a4 StUl Xad Cleaa Uvea. a.

New Tork. Jan. IT. (I. N. 8.) Bob
Fitxsimmons, former heavyweight
champion of the world, is about to Join
the ranks of the evangelists, and lend k.

hand In the fight on "boose" accord
ing to his secretary. Dr. Charles Hen-
dricks of Dunellen, N. J. M.Fitxsimmons believes his life had
been a bad example for the youth of
the country and wants to teach young
men how to become athletes and still iA
lead clean lives.

The former pugilist is at present in
vaudeville in California but is expected
here within a few weeks, when he
opens a campaign, probably under the
.auspices of the Salvation Army.

Agricultural Agent
of Lane to Remain

jr. 8. obn Says He will Come Back
Whea County Court Bestores lart
of lowered Salary.
Eugene. Or.. Jan. 16. The retention

of X. S. Robb, Lane county agricultural
agent, who recently resigned because
the county court cut $500 from the
budget for this office, was practically
assured Tuesday when the court at re--
quesLy)f the Chamber of Commerce and
leading farmers consented to restore
$2B0 of the sum taken away.

Efforts will be made by the agricul-
tural committee of Pomona grange and
the agriculture bureau of the Cham-
ber of Commerce to raise the remain-
ing $25(K

Dedicate Merrick
Memorial Fountain

The dedication of the Merrick memo
rial fountain on the grounds of the
Rose City Park club at Sandy boule-
vard and East Fifty-seven- th street
will occur February 22, Washington's
birthday, according to announcement
today by the Merrick Memorial asso-
ciation. Governor Withycombe and
Mayor Albee have both accepted invi-
tations to participate. A. G. Clark,
chairman of the memorial fund com-
mittee, will preside. One of the former
postmasters closest rrienas will ten
of the worth to the community of the
former postmaster, secretary of Ore
gon Grocers' and Merchants' associa--

will be taken over and maintained by
the city.

Prior at Mt. Angel
Observes Namesday

St. Benedict. Or., Jan. 17. Rev.
Maurus Snyder, prior of the Bepedic- -

different cities. Father Maurus was
appointed prior last fall after Rt. Rev.
Adelbelm Odermatt had been appointed
titular abbot.

Father Maurus is one of the old
priests of the state and is one of the
remaining lew who neipea 10 round Ait.
Angel and to build the monastery.
seminary ana college on tne top 01
ML. Angel Butte.

SAN F11ANC1SCO HtTTrCLS

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, us oil Union Squire

European Piin $1.50 8 daj op
Breakfast 60c Lunch 50s Dinner 11.00
Most Famous Meals in lbs United States

Kew steel and concrete s tractate. Center
of theater, eafe and retail districts.
On carUnes transferring all ever city.
Take Municipal car Una direct to door.
Motor Bos meets trains and steamers

NEW TODAY

Xoaaa of tlO.OOO
irW aad np on Im

proved B a slmess
Property (or for

Zmprovemaat Par poses.
J. f. ZXPSCOICB,
842 Stark Street.

PAT cask m.mrr
Have a client who wants In Imiu

1 ami or at least 20 acres in vuiti v atlVU.suitable for growine vea-etable- not
over 12 miles from Portland.

KB. JOTJSO,
807 Board of Trade Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment fc Mortgage Co.
Office 90S-- 4 1TO 3d St.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
T BAKERS' AUCTION TSoUSeT

Lot of household goods, etc.. sale
at 10 a. m.. 1 nursaay. Maaonio Tem-ple bldg.. West Park at Yamhill.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
CASH ASV&BTI6EXEHXS

Dally er Sunday,
m eests per word tor ail ctaaalfieatloae ex

eenllos "roc steal ia rrivate aamiij." "Baam
and Hoard la rotate saUr," "SltaarJoa
Wanted" ana -- wanxeu to stea-l- aoa. wkteS
are itt eenta

Thrfc luaertfuu. tor the prk of twe.
bevra luieruoBs lor tee (.rtce of rive.
No ad taken tvr leas than 13 ceata.
CASH MLST accompany copy to voialn above

rates- -

Chaises aiKuuataeaii,
IV cents per word per lnaertloa.
Thla chares la for all class! flea tloas. assent

lug -- ror Beat ia Private ranally," "stooai aa
Board in rrivaie luiur, oiuiaaoa wasted
aad "Wasted to stent " ads, watch 'are 114
cents per ewe per wewuoa.

He ad rattfta roc iee tnaa is coats.

. INFORMATION COUPON

If yea went tbe Bane of a reliable east-se- as

boase dealing la say line of Btercaaadlse,
er Information regarding resorts, bote la, rail-
roads, steaawhip Uaee. ete addreas Oregoa
Joarnal lnforaaatioa Boreaa,

laToraaaUoa deelreds

itf sssseM
r4e

Naese.

Address

AClOaUtxU tULAtlM
TheaU.atsriicatl. sstuiiilmw. lauiaa easur 1,

aceartfMo. aunbvM. side and sua stoatls. will
work promptly and atlexactarUr attended

1. Rtubia. Stsi Alder at, epp. Olds, Wsrt-sis-b W.
King- - W.

O.ACCORDION. kNim AMU UOX PLKATIKU.
HKMtfTITCHlMU. BRA1D1KU; BUTTON

BULKS. BUTTON CUVKRKD. BA8TKBM
liOVKLTY MKO .. CO.. SSVfc iTH B'WAY 0O. asMX. HA UsiusUlctuu, courdiua.

aad sunburst pleating, button carcredi guotia
Sponged. KcalloptPr. flttork blk. B'way tOHe.

aoate cortex
tat , itig. jewrtcra. sarrt watcbaaaaera.

Miller's. Waan.. bet. B'way aad Park. show
Film

BLAWXBOOK MAKjEii
la) at uvlmAA. inc.. itw ia it.

book manulsciurvra. agtaw tor James
Lus Leaf Ledgcta. See the aw ko-rek- a

Leaf. Main 18.
BRASS AD MACHIVS WORKS

atAsU'a.K'a Braaa Vtmu. tiraas vuuaa aad
naefalnv works. 10S N. atb si. H sir 8S4,

CAaFEMTEKS AKD BU1LDEKS
flYVX VVULLl liuildlug cwu true toes. Car.

pnter ahoy, aoS flna ay. Fbope H'way tatt.
arine

CARPET CLEASIXO
uu oiu carpeu.

fUlFir hlWaS rag rug. carpal
rleaoing. Nortk-- ana

west Hug Co.. 1&3 fc.. K. 3-- B- -

andJOkCk bttOS.. klvcu-l- Cleau4Bg Wurajr Cax- -

pets cleaned and laid; rctlitlns our spoctauj
Cast 440. 204 E. lta St. N.

CHiaorRACIORS
KkMOVAL MultCaV

W O. PowclL chlrvuractor. rtDored to SIS
Panama bltlg., Sd and Aider. Special Iter to
first 10 Mitring bis office clinic Bring Iku
But lea. 10 to i m., S to 6 p.
LHJ1AU AUAl witn tueuiciiira and uueraUuna.

Patients delighted wltb bealtit returaiog
wltbout drugs or acara. lr. alcUahon making
good. 31 treatments. SIS- - laclaay bldg. aaa
SKHitsrium.

COAL AJTTJ WOOD

Fulton Wood Co.
1200 MACADAM ST.

Dealer In green and dry aiabwood. Pbosea A- -
Sftto. Main 7800.

COAL.
100 tons below cost. In large or small qnaa- -

Utiea. E. 41at and Ualaej ata. Pbone Tabor
2811, son.
KAIIO.NAL KLKL Co., Bast 2o41. Dry slak--

wnod. 4 ft.. S4.25 cord: sawed. S4.Z3 load.
block wood, 4 ft.. 14.30 cord; aawed. 05 load;
A-- l fit. ft.. t.v7 cord.

Co. Hmall orders our apeeial- -A. B. C.t,u.el 40a Union are. N. East 4881.

STANDARD Wood Co, 1st claaa fueL frouui
dellyery. Eaat 8310.

hEKB A FARK-- All kinds of green and dry 4- -

ft. fir for snlc. SOS Water St. M. 4!WS A --4647
I of

CQg TRACTORS AKD BTJTLPEBS
OSbIAK HUBKH. ieueral Uoutraclor.

lock bldg. and
MAIN 7143. bonding, painting or trade.

EDUCATIOIt AX
DAKC1MO

Si 6t al.UANPHKriTklK Uautii-- a Acaueuir.. . . . . I
K Kl.rk mm, nak. HDeciai rales. onrii I

au i

erday evening Broadway 2100

LAW SCHOOLS at
DRiEUiiN I A w SCHOOL A tboruoca. practical

course In lsw. KecliaiKxia cmng. aiaia
7T A Hake bldf.

MTjaag SCHOOLS AKD TEACHER'S b.

E. THIELHOBN Violin leacber. u(tu mt'cii. of
107 ri.ediw bid. Mamhall hct. S.

fKOk'. T. k. UWSUN-I'la- no uaeuna at ym r.
home. 60c. Pliopi Tabor 2W3.

kAtl'llMU planu ptaying In lo to 20 lesaona.
"Cbrlstetisen srstem." 412-1- S rolnmhts Hldg

DOLORES L. CULLEN. Violin Teacher, sevclk
method. Marshall 5278. 47 Main. or

IVt. tit. i03x- - inabai .UamS
kl)K,A01Ua rruuTtd lllwi kiile. vilaee.

Dr. t'asaeday. Heknai blda.. 3d sad Waa.
rilLE IKS7JBAMCZ

fACls'lC blalba Hhi 1ABC UA.Nca. Co
nly Oregon fire lnoTnee romfaay. I

rUTFT EUOS AKO RAO aTJOS

Send Us Your Old Carpets

film ma
Sfada from old lnrrala. BrnaeU, AsmlMter.

Smyrna. Also rsg rugs, all alaee. Mall orders
prompt. Carpet cleaning. Send for booklet.

rVKSTKRN ftAZFT KUU CO.
64 Tnlon ave. N. Phones Kamt 6aiS.

yTRHACXS

Boynton Furnaces
Economical, effectual. J. C. Bayer Oe..

Front snd Msraet.
LMON AVK. bbrel Aletal Worka. furnaces In- -

. atalled. repairing. 411 Tnlon ave V K. 4M1.

FTJILWTTPBJt REPAIR A3TP PPHOLSTEklWO
MLlul.NUMAU rurmture Huiital i

Expert mttres maalne Main 4oo4.

HAIR GOODS AMU HAIR DRrdBIMO
rUBVKT UAAtLbCil. leaoius wig aud Uxi- -

nee makers, finest stock buwsa hair goooe;
kstrdreaalog; manicuring, face and acalp treet- -
aeot. Kemoved to 04 Aioer. near groaoway.

JtAJflCUalkO ..JID HAIR lKi.bbl0
4Uf WruaOwajr puis. Mnliklilial mmtiL tij air--

pclnfmeot. fboiie Mala 1223.

MATTRESSES
OLL mattresses aud .ealbe. beds made law

sanitary folding forma: featberv renovated
Folding M. to.. 60S1 Wlll.fms r. g. ShTI

MTMEOORArHINO MULTIGRAPHIHQ
MIMkCKiKAl-HINU- . Clr. letters. W. H. 1 liiser

et Co.. Inc., 2HaH Stara. Main 834T; A ll
rKYBlCIAJiS

UK. a.. A. fillLLit'a, Aliaay OUls. Aataata.
ervooanee. rTotaitf irttiie. uneamaiiaui

rLUMBIliO SUPPLIES
RETAIL I'LL'MBISG HUFPUEa

r letniiig. 112 4th H.
PRLHTC.KS AMP EKORAVERS

TUai IV t aaJki Juu at. MANN.
82 Olirk st. Broaderav 4".

aVAZOa BLADES IKAIf UltD
Ar'ariX raaora auarcoed. au Kluaa. toe aoJ

SOe per ousen. nav, Ml si., near arriep
STAAiPS AMD BALS

ALttO ateucUs, iYaoe Uxckt, ctra Siena.
PACIilU CUAel BZAMr wuoai

ISi Wasuinatoe at. afaln 71u.

SBEI METAL WOi-J- U

Uu ad travc. ruoia. ocua lasU.
BlO 1st st. Pbone aluln 1424.

THEATRICAL AMD HABO.t7I.ltAPI OOJD3
COSrUkHsUi (ur rent aalu. Cortland txn- -

tnme House. 2OH Broadway. Mambsll 1347.

TOWEL SDPfLT
HBILAM Laandry Co.. tor proaapt, e'U-eten- t

ervlce. fbone Br, tad sy 4lu.
TBAMSFEg, AMD STORAGg

Oregon Transfer Co.
Established 1870

Transfer snd forwarding A cents.
Storage free Trackage.

Office and CihMe. 474 Ultaaa st
klltb snd iiltosn. Msln n. A 4440

ALWAltt 'flCK" 1UI buil UUka&hui.
OOOU8 gPCClALISrs Storace. racking.

Ship plug and Moving. Bora or ante Veae.
Special freight rates te all poiora.
CO. PlCk TRAMdrCU STUB AGS OO.

2d ann pine, wroaowsy ovo. a im
TTPtTWaUTKk RIFAlalHQ.

WK repair and rebuild all swaat. aloal ijv
writer Agency. SS3 Stark alaU SOSS.

MANUFACTURERS
JOBBERS- - WHOLESALERS

SAJriTAKT VIPIBO &A3S

L. onrMir VUi tho maix i

wood yix--y

rOBTLAND WUOU l'lflt LU k'metvn a. Deft

wiscw eawtir ski vtsrs 9tw Mara !.
MKK1INO AOTICES 41

KENTON Lodge. No. 145, A.
. ana a. jm. oiatea com

munlcation tomorrow tThursday) eveninr at 7:80 o'clock.
Visitng brethren welcome. By
oraer oi w. m.

W. W. KOFELDT. Bec'y.
THE MACCABEES. N. B. Portland

tent. No. I. will nave regular review
Thursday evening. Jan. 18. at their
hall. 408 Alder street. All members

Jars urged bo present.to

. GEO. D. BAKER. IT, K.

w iiiv i wiu. vcr wvu eve -

month. Bargain by owner. Call Mar.
(hall S9. . '

"" ;ft r::'.. IT'TZr Z?- ii.' " -c . vT.--.l- T , ,

ROOM INO house for 1 rooms, near

erttTTU BrtD-r- i im t i a An h.
r or a room modern Duncalow. com-- 1 ano

pletely furnished, on paved street, I

bearing fruit treoa, close to carflne and for
iitneys; rormer price siooo. ioi casn. i

balance monthly. Kred W. German Co-- I

vnam, or com.
FOR SALE 4 room house, lot 00x110.

lights and water. on Estacada line. to
Phone E. 6002. to

or
J.FOB SALE LOTS 10

MISSISSIPPI ave.. Just north of Fre-- j
ranoi si., 101 tviivv, sui shihhduipaid in full; owner must sell at once:

will accept lllii cash; this is a realsnap.
W. A. BARNES.

607-- 0 Henry bldg. Mala 1110.
FOR SALE Fine location for flat. 3

1V1.iv .... amv fx.,
100x100 or 00x100; terms. V-8- Jour 1

TWO
h

bor "41. j

TWO desirable ti.lJ!..i fn, ,m 1.

Write
TWO lots, cos ! .! 2S2' TU,xtV,?.J L4.5- -

Irvlngton. East 870. W. H man.
BARGAIN

terms. Jdarsnau t07 evenings.

ACItEAGfi 57

CHEAP ACREAGE.
K fhn- - tin Amrwt It r..

month buys b a:res of land between I

roruavna ana weniraiia on tne msi.ii
line or t rajiroaas, iv miies rrom si
town oi sou DOPUiaiion. sawmills i

shingle mills. Home of this land is
partly cleared; nanning streams sjn--a
bottom and some bench. Some of thn
land Is good onion land. Can give
you any kind of a piece you want.

6 and 10 acre tracta at Clatakanie
Ciatskanle lies half way between Port
land evnd Astoria. Clatakanie has a
population of 1000, cheese factory
cannery and creamery. Lies 1 m.le
from town; from 136 to a0 per acrr

z per acre down a $1 par acre per
month.

BELL. REAL ESTATB CO
IIS Railway Exchange Bldg.

"VOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA Rich
lands and business ODortunities oi- -

fer vou lnderjendence: farm lands, tilto S30 acre: irrigated lands. SIS to f 60;
2S vears to pay; S2000 loevn in improve- -
ments. or readv made farm a. Loan of
livestock; taxes average under 20 cent a

oersonal DroDartv. or livestock: coed
markets, churchea. KChoola. roads, tele--

hones; excellenc climate crop and
Ivestock prove it. Special homeaeekers

fare certif icatea. Write for free book- -
t A 1 1 ti f,mimn rtncral auMrlB I

" m IPendent land branch, Canadian Pacific
Railway. 112 Ninth ave.. Calgary. Al I

urns.
CHOICK SUBURBAN ACRE TRACT,

Fine b room modern bungalow, larzeliving roOm with fireplace, dining
room with built-i- n truffet. - . nlCe bed- - I

rooms, up-to-d- putsh kitcben. batn- -
room; 1 acre land, all cleared except 1

some nice shade trees; garage and
chicken bou se: located near Buckley I

ave. and Powell Valley road. Price
11660, terms 1750 cash, balance easy.

LUEUOEMANN COMPANX.
1 Chamber of Commerce.

310 PER ACRE.
1(0 acre ranch, across tbe road from

Robert's postoffice. Crook county, Or.,
20 miles from Prineville. Neat 4 room
house, barn 20x40. 2 chicken houses.
400 ft. to school. 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, all fenced, creek through center
of place. The biggest snap eaat of the
mountains. fries sieve, saue ram,
$100 yearly, . Fred W. German Co.,
i32 Cham, or com.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soli, city water, close in car- -

Una easv terms: will build to suit our.
chaser. Phone Marshall 1MB or Sell- -
wood 47 John H (ilhwin. owner. I

I LL GIVE YOU A SNAP.
1 acre, all in cultivation, only G min

utes' walk to 2 electric stations, board
walk; $10 down. $10 month; good lo
cation, west aide, can st fcoo con-cor- d

bldg.. 2d and Stark sta.
FOR Beaverton acreage in small tracts

and Polk county Italian prune or
chards, also California government ir
rigated land, see Stroud &. Co. at Bea

Norton. Or., or Mr. Waite. city office
71 a Bwetiand Diag.

HOUSE AND ACRE.
ONLY 1700.

Mostly in cultivation; water, some
fruit; t room house, close to electric
station, only SO minutes out, easy
terma can at bpo uoneora bidir.
JUST S miles from Astoria, the fast

est growing city in tne northwest, 1. ..I. a .a m, w mijmm. m. m Iun ih Aivnwiy. jmt ia scrtracts, level as a floor, wonderfully
rich soil ISO an acre. Easy terma. u.
Wynn wiieon. zo cnamber or Com
CHICKEN. FRUIT, GARDEN ranches

near Portland, z, s. 10 acre tracts,
Kb to 1200 pr acre, easy terms. Mo- -
Fariand. 60s Yeon bldg.. Portland.l.l.l. L 1 .1

line engine, on So carllne. SS0 Ross
3 ACRES Cleared, in north end of Ta- -

coma. Wash.: need money: make an
oner. journal.

FOR 8AI-- FAIUIS it
FOR bale acres in ciarice county.

Wash.. IS miles rrom Vancouver. 21
acres cleared. 6 acres loganberries. 1
acre almond trees; small house, good
well, running water, best soil; prte

"" . i 1i - wrIt mJ MfaL-i- i'"" "'- - ' '
I 30 ACRES near Scappoose. Or and

school. acres in cultivation, good
house and barn. M. Bohn, Scappoose,

lor.
A ACRES unimproved land. miles
rrom MOiaiia, ur. Address J. c.

Dixon. Elk City, Of.

FAPM8 WANTED 88
KENT OK BUlf

WANT to leaae a ranch. 30 to SO acTfesi
Call 31 N. th St.. upstairs, room 3.

rOh KKJST FAIL Li 14
STOCK AND DAIRY.

S12I per year for 1SS aero ranch. 1
miles irom rjwenson. is muM irorn
Astoria, SO acres in cultivation, to
acres more slashed and seeded. 4 room
house, small barn, S year lease. Fred
W German c. cinmitr or Com.

. . . i
4 ACKEH, near ciacKama station, 12

nnnavs- - riniitni inn ass an aa ail ii raa m aa

fine fruit trees, 5-- R, house, barn, holds
25 bead, spring and creea; rent only
:s per montn.

r'KANK. La, HUU1KB.
414 Abington bldg. MatB 10ft.

STRICTLY modern 40 room hotel at
a nrlce that wis surortae voo: arood

lease, low rent, easy terms. Layman,
blTCnamoer oj commerce.
n;1M,p ,.l n rnAtntnv km. mm, II

Union depot. Keason for aelling.
going away; cheap. Phone Hdwy. SO.

FOR SALE General store with 00
stock, located in prosperous farming

district, having established trade No
competition; can supply entire vicinity
w-.t- u everything it neeus; unurulleaopportunity for live wire. Party can
buy 7 room house or live in store, wo
trade. RX-26- 9, Journal.

Grocery, Part Trade and
Cash

Price 1850. If you have about $J0 T

in cash snd some real estate I can 5

PL' in good one. BRUCE OODDARU.
roucH Birxj. 4

KOK 8A L,E Kirst claaa millinery stock
and natures, dome cood Dusiness In

lo vA .Mnnonli nf narts which tn -
railroad company furnishes, actual
work cannot start until about July 1.

Ilefuses Chance to Treble Money.
'

RoseburK. Or.. Jan. 17. E. L.. Miller
Of West Roseburg on Tuesday refused
an offer of $10,000 for a 40-ac- re tract i

near Winfleld, Kan., Tor wnich ne traa- -
ed Roseburg property nearly a year
ago. Mr. Miller traded for the prop-
erty without seeing It, and the offer
received Is nearly three times the value
of the property here he gave In-- ex-

change. The property Is In the oil belt
and a representative of an oil company 54
there has been In Roseburg for several
days negotiating for the property, fin-
ally offering $10,000, which Mr. Miller
refused. Mr. Miller will go to Kansas
in the spring to see the land.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
Fred A. Jacob to Herbert B. Hansen.

1,. 12, B. 20, Elberta $ vm
Uittle II. Slimpunn to Caroline E. Stimp-ao- n

lt Caroline K. Sllmpson. K.
. :;7i ft. I., ft, Hodson Place. 1.. IS. '

llsrlnuiii Tratt
R. li. Beonjan and wt.'to Diena W'llkea.

N. 'a L 11, 12. B. 3. Klsmere, part
I. C 0, 7, is B. 7, Park View lleplat,
W. 40 ft. L. 14, 13, B. 5, Sewlckly "350
Add.. L. 6, 8. 10. B. 7. Bella Vltta... '

All-- Buddee et al to Dlenna WUke, N.
- H U 11, 12, B. 3. Elumere, parta I..

. ft, 7, 8, B. 7. Park View Replat,
V. 40 ft. L. 14. 15, B. 5, Sewickly

Add.. L. 6. 8, 10, B. 7. Bella Vista... 1 l

Elizabeth Wilkes, aama a abore 1 t

J. II. Hale to John J. McNamee, E. '

ft. L. "O" and "H," Sob. of L. 1, B.
4. Portland Homestead 1

Walter K. Dyer to Frank BtlHngton et
'ml. L. UT. H8, B. , First Klectrie Add. 700

3 W. Peterson and wife, to Benjamin
Helter et al. L. 11, 12, B. 44, Llnnton 1.000

Robert B. Beat and wf. to Florence Pen--
noCk L. 13, B. 1 Alameda Park 1

Laura M. Gamumna to D. Smith, L. IT,
B. 2, Gordon Place asslgned to E. A.
Kaytor) 800

William M. Gregory and wf. to Agues
K. Lung, tract In B. "M." Sehoel Park 206

Tlmmas Hlslop and wf. to Louise Hlalop.
tbeir daughter, E. L. 5, 6. B. S25
K. Portland

Hlslop and wf. to Eva M. K
W. H L. 7. 8. B. 254, Haw-

thorne Pnrk
Jeanie F. Bird and hus. to F. H. Piepcr

rt al, L. 16. B. 2R. Holbrook's Add... 10
H. B. llojle and wf. to R. U. Tyler.

L. 3, It 4, Plnehurat 815
A B. Newell and wf. to Victor Gal-bralt-

L. 13, B. 7, Lenox (to correct
error in deed, book 665-17- 10

Mildred Viola Worden et al to Ada Wor-de-

part L. 0, B. 7, Dunn's Add.,
fractional U 2. and L. 1. 3, 4, ft, 8,
B. 12, Troutdale

William Foster and wf. lo Fclecla Dil-
lon. N. 32 ft. L. 12. B. 5, Albee'a Sub.
or Glenbayen Park 10

Oreland Couatructlon Co., to Mabel Bern-
stein, part L. 3. B. 3, Elisa J. Mur-
phy's

x
.Add 8,500

Minnie Skelton Foster and hus. ro Ef-ft- e

X. Skcltun, 8. i-- L. 7. Glenwood
Park

Thomas lilskp and wf. to Clara Hislop
Johnson, W. Vt L. 5. 6, B. 323 E.
Portland

Lou la Marrotte and wf. to Jennie Bach-ma-

U 4 and N. IT ft. L. 3. B. ft.'
Henry's Add

T. I DeTereaux and wf. to F. A. Pur-di-

land 'beginning N. E. cor. of I.
1. B. f. Linn s Add

Exile Burkitt and wf. toMay B. Bar-
nard, guardian, L. 0, 7, B. 74, Lnt- -
Terslty Park 10

W. F. Caldwell to S. II. Morris, L. 7. 8.
B. 19. Vernon 1.000

Portland Mausoleum Co. to the estate nf
J. Henry Page, deceased, compart-
ments In Blverrlew Abbey Mausoleum. 600

.
To Avoid Dandruff I

jiou ao not want a slow treatment
torMtchinp; $Calo when hair i fallinor
and the dandruff is IriUimr thehairroott TVl7

aY ..1 nhair.
5i?y ir(? 8tore, a bottle ofremo for 25c or $1.00 for extra large

size. Use as directed, for it does the
work quickly. It kills the dandruff

tu- - ." V ""' ""r iwu ana ini--
mediately stops itching scalp. It is a
pure, reliable, antiseptic liquid, is not
greasy, is easy to use and will not
6tain. Soaps and shampoos are harm-
ful, as they contain alkali. The best
thingr to use for scalp irritation i
temo, for it is safe and inexpensive.

The B W. Rose Co Cleveland. Ok

H
Will Ds RsivsmIsmI Nsixt WMk.
Anaemic, BloodU,Tfota Peo

ple) Watch for It.
4

To Kill Rats and Uico
ALWAYS'USB

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

Xj. S. Government Bays It
1 SOLO EVERYWHSRB t5c and lLOt

Portland suburb, S living rooms and . ,

bath in the rear; rent very cheap. i.ij. journn.
Trades Trades Trades"-

Get busy, brina them la. Ll.Hi,...
12 Panama bldg ' ; '

FOR 8AI..E Kmall grocery and prw-v- T-

duce store doing good business: own- - . .

ers going south; wilt sell at invoice. . ,
inquire ii Kiiungswortn ave.
ONE of the finest grocery stores in "

C. W. Cornelius of the Cornelius as a
committee to raise Portland's share of
the fund.

To do effective work in time, Mr.
Reynolds would have to start for
Washington next week, said Mr. Rock
well, to argue against a postponement!
of the effective date of the rates, to
prevent, if possible, the granting of a
rehearing and to obviate the emascula- -

tion of the decision by eliminating tne
provision regarding El Paso.

Want Order Xft Aloaav
Mr. Rockwell, who presented the case

before the Oregon hotel men, said the
orrier should not be tampered with at
all. becadse the benefits of the de
cision should apply to this year s tour
ist business.

The committee will call upon all
interests in Portland affected by tour
ist-trav- el the merchants, the banks,
the taxicab companies, the street rail-
way company, hotels and others, for
their share of tne iunas.

The $17.60 arbitrary was exacted
by the Southern Pacific on all tourist
ickets routed over tne ssnasta line.

But evidence'presented before the com
mission showed that for much longer
distances, no corresponding extra fare
was charged when tourists were routed
one way by way of El Paso or New Or-

leans.
The public service commission .of

Washington initiated the fight and alt
the railroads of the country were made'
defendants. The Oregon public ser
vice commission intervened on behalf
of the Washington commission and
other intervenors were: Pendleton
Commercial association, Washington
State Hotel association, Seattle Com
mercial club, Tacoma Commercial
club and Chamber of Commerce, Se-

attle Chamber of Commerce, Spokane
Chamber of Commerce, Everett Com-
mercial club. Seattle Municipal league.
East Side Businctfe Men's club of
Portland.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
was not an lntervenor in the pro- -
ceedings, leaving the action to the
East Side Business Men's club.

Bad Sprains or
Muscle Strain

Rub pain, ache, soreness and
swelling right out with

MSt. Jacobs Oil."

Rub It on a sprained ankle, wrist,
shoulder, back or a apraln or atraln
anywhere, that's when you realise the
magic in old. honest "St. Jacobs Oil."
because the momeat It is applied, out
comes the pain, ache, soreness and
swelling. It penetrates right into theml- - nerves. ,JUJUIV.
tendons and bones, and relief comes
instantly, it not merely kills pain, but
soothes and heals the injury so a quick
recovery Is effected.

Get a small trial bottle of "St. Ja
cobs Oil" right now at any drug store
and stop suffering. Nothing else sets
things straight So quickly bo thor
oughly. It is the only application to
rub on a bad sprain, atraln, bruise or
swelling. (Adv.)

FUNERALS
s

I BeanUral adult pine ee
HroadcWta caasei. en, s,riZllr i Ir
balmlag. eetslde .box.
hearse, twe an toe aad
serrlces for.. ..........
ranerals if desired for
gao. S40. S0.

Bigoer priced faaee
la la proportksa.

We manufacture caaketa.
Lady aeaUtant. BeeaUful faaeral cfcapeL

MILLER & TRACEY
- Independent reneral Ptreetora

Waahinstoa at E1U 8U (bet. SOtb aad Slat)
West 8idejf Uaia 2397.

town ror sale. I'riee szieo: sizoo
cash will handle It. Address, lit . '
Id St.. Alhany. Or.
HERE is a snap in a grocery store,

stock, fixtures and llvina; rooms, old
established. business: by owner. V.2S4.-
Joumil

building (restaurant and lodging house). 252
1st. between Madison and Main; Jacob Losll,
builder, $150.

Fred Williams Repair 8 story brick (store)
74 Front between Oak and lane; Ferrell Boof-- ,
leg Co., builders, $150.

Closer Industrial
Alliance Effected

Beorganizatloa Grants Fass Banking
Company Brings Utah-Idah-o Sugar
Concern Into Direct delations.
Grants Pass, Jan. 17. The election

of Alexander Nibley as vice president
and . director, of Frank C. Bramwell
as cashier and a director and of R. B.
MHler as a director of the Grants
Pass Banking company, announced
Tuesday night, evinced the closer al-

liance in the future of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company Interests and Twohy
Brothers' interests with industrial
development in southern Oregon.

Nibley", who is a son of Bishop W.
C. Nibley of Salt Lake City, is man-
ager of the Grants Pass sugar factory.
Bramwell, who comes here from La
Grande, ia of a family long connected
with the Utah sugar interests, an 1

Miller, formerly traffic manager of
the O-- R. & N. railroad, is now
vice president of the Twohy Brothers'
California & Oregon Coast railway.
which is being built from Grants Pass
to the Pacific coast.

Claus Schmidt was reelected presi-
dent of the bank and George P. Jester
will continue as assistant cashier.
Other directors are O. S. Blanchard,
Herbert Smith, Claus Schmidt and
George P. Jester.

COUNTY COURT NEWS

Complaints having been made to the
county commissioners concerning the
letting out of 60 men from the. roid
force in district two under Foreman
Moy, heretofore employed southwest
U L (.119 VAtJ V Ul U.UU XlClglllB,
Koadmaster Yeon explains that ihe
season dees not permit a larger force
than theslO men now left. Of thte
"nen he says: "The men working at
present have worked In this district
for years and are good A No. 1 work--
men, and further, I am Informed by
Mr- - Moy that tney are 1111 property
ownrs. and probably cltlsens. it is

: but natural that some of the men willfi that thev have been treated un
justly."

John Denlson, foreman of the coun
ty farm, asks that in lieu of ah In
crease In salary he be allowed to sup
ply his family with provisions and
iuel from the county stores.

In accordance with a recommenla
lion of J. B. Yeon, county road master.
the county commissioners Have issued
an order turning over to him all re-
quests or orders for gravel from the
county pits, hereafter all free gravel
will be done away with, and 25 cents
a load will be charged, except to schot
districts for special purposes.

in order to enable repairs to be
made to the Burlington ferry slips
service will be suspended Wednesday
January 17,

Miss Berdle Waidt, who has been
employed as ' telephone girl at the
courthouse for the past six years, has
been reinstated by the commissioners
upon appeal to that. body after sum-
mary lemoval. j-- '

The scagliola columns of the court-
house are cracked, and the contractor
was docked 91000 for allowing such
manifestations. " Architects Whidden A
Lewis have been asked by the county
commissioners to arbitrate the orotest
of the contractors and fix-th- e amount.

ATTENTION, INVESTORS.
For sal, hotel property, pays 10V .

on investment. For particulars lo-- 7quire ZX-70- 7. Journal.
FAMILY medicine and stock remea

route showlna- - profit S20SO year. hai."' r V-- rl- r-- u, qnmi.
stock to suit: leavlas-- city.

Journal.
G A ?AU f. loJ,', "nil Oregon

MONEY TO LOA2I . Z7
KKAL EHTATU

40 OF a conservative valuation '
loanea on improved larn-u- s at IVm latere t. Money paid soon as examine- - ,

tion Is made and abstract brought to
date, Lambert-Huntre- ss Realty Co.,
414 Dekvm bldg.
MONEY to loan on good residence or

farm property, s to I V. hualnaaa
blocks. i.H. L. Archer A Co.. W-- Bank bldg.

I CASH paid for mortgagea, ttotaa, eo
1 tracts; mortgage loans, reasonable
1 rates. F. H. Lewis. Lobby 4, Lewis bldg. -

S209 to S 10.000.
On hand for immediate loan. --

t. C. CORB1W ).. Iwls bldg'
MONEY waltlog for city

e mortgage loans. Fred 8. Williams,
2H ft st- .-

MONEY to loan la amounts tof $10
to SSOOO on city property. .

A. H. BELL, 301 Oerllnger bldg. .
MONEY to loan; real estate mortgagee

bo't Fred C King, S14 Spalding bids,
MONEY to loan, (eto Sr- - W. U. Sells

A Co.. sis Spalding Mdg. - - '
SJ00. SSS0. S0. 00, S1200. U.Fred w. German co . ijj :r,am com.

. A AAA ' ' 1 T u v.. . rn fV.TiK'1 evv.vvv iinrt. r A riii.j i ui..go 4th M. Hoard of Trade bldtcV
a

S1A0 to s&vOtt lo loan, mi euromissio
Principal. JotirrtaL -

MORTUAUK loans. and txii
PaloTraw A o okk t . r li'i- -

; tCoatlstiexi va e--t , , ; ':
r


